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to . help alleViate so:rp.e of the 
costs such as the r;;ausage sizzles 
and the cake stalls -and all that 

· have dropped away betaus(l par:" 
ents in our busy 'world' ffud it 

ment. 
He used his first major inter-

. View as Sport and ~ Retreation . 
Minister to declare that "not ev- . 
erybodyw;mtsto be an'AFL foot-

. baller or cricket player" . . 

Cultural Industries would not 
dilute its effectiveness. 

"I will be ' making .surethe 
Depai:'tmentof Sport is still front 
·and c~ntr.e and receives its fair 
share of attention," he said. 

212 

Treasurerseel<ing Parliament's Ol( for$ilb loan 

ofA;naesthetists annual scientif
. ic meeWlg in ' Brisban~ yester~ 
day; he implored colleagues to 
start a conversation on the'con
troversial issue. 

"It's been discussed iritermit- . 
tentlyin small.-grouris, but ·we 

. needmore than .that.for hospi
tals to start saying 'let's set this 
up',:'I?r Hopkins said. "Logisti-
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"Hopefully over the coming · 
fnur· years, both tlirough deci- · 
sions of the Government and' 

. some better · outcomes through 
revenue, we don~t end up havirig 
to exh"mstthe entire $11 billion 
reservation. 'I 

MrWyatt saidhe e.xpected for
eigninvestors from ' Asia . and 
Europe ' to makeup almost a 
third of interested lenders. 

"We still expect domestic 
b.anks to be the majority of len
ders but the reality is due to 
many of the domestic banks hav
ing effectively met their APRA 
liquidity requirements, .going · 
forward larger perqmtages of 
our borrowings will come from 

off shore," he said. "As a State, 
we have one of the . smaller per-

· centages of offshore· borrowing 
compared to other, States, ar:(d 

· .certairily .the ConimontVealth ' 
Governrrient. ' . . 

"I would expect somewherem 
the order' of 30 per cen~(foreign 
investors) but that .will depend 

· ,on many diff.erentfactors." 
. . The' . Barnett government 
sought Padiamenrs permi1;lsion . 

. to borrow ;lcombined $23 billion 
through four Loan Bills between : 

. 2009 and last year. - . 
Last. year's Bill asked to 

· borrow-orily $1. 7. .billionto cover 
the State Government until n~xt . 
month,... a .. move Mr Wyatt . 
said was to,push'the re&ponsibil
ity of a new borrowing program 
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on to ' the ' next parliament. ' 
Opposition . . Leader Mike 

Nahan said the Bill was only
ever intended ' to· . cover the
government 'over the period' of 
· the State election and thIough to ' 
the next 'Budget. ' 

"This is always the custom of . : ..... 
Governinents nearing the end of 
.their elected term. State debt 
would never have reached $40 -
billion, under a Liberal' govern -: . 
ment," pr Nahansaid, 
" /The Liberal Party would'not 

· block the' Government's plaimed 
. Loan· 'Bill but will vigorously .' 

debate it to ensure the people of . 
· Western Australia understand 
why this level of debt 1sthe" 
making of ,the McGowan 
Governinent. " 
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2007-08 $3.634billiol) cally 'our health system as it 
2008:09 $6.688.l!illion - . . 

. 2009-10 . $9.896 billion stands can'.t'dealwith this." 
2.010-11 . , ~ $12!026'billion , Matthew - 'Reme.dios, a. gas-
2011-12 ._ "' . $14.523·billion · · troenterologist, said performing 
2012;;13 __ $18.188billig.n ,the operation on a ,child depend-
2013-14 - $20:754 billion ed.on.:.the situation.but the med-
2014,15 ~ _ .. * $23.314Ib!"!on r J iCal prpfession needed to be 
2015:16 ' $27:341tb!"!on ~ -carefuL .. 
20;6-17_ Forecast ' $33.183.b!"!on . . "Next . we'll be lap-sleevirig 
2017-18 Forecast- $3Z492bllhon . : 1 " t "D R 'di' 
2018-19 -Forecast $4,O!625,billion pe?p e~,m u ero, r . e.me os 

. 2019-20 Forecast · $42.312billion SaId. As a ·commumty we 
GAM ILLS 't' sho~d have some degrees of 

YEAR ., AMOUNT BORROWED . cautio:q. and - th~ught before we 
2009 ." $8.316'billion rush mto. surgl~al pr~cedures 
2012. $5 billion foro~e~weIght mmors. . . 
2015 . _ - $8 billion . One m four l\usn:alian chil-.. 

~ 2016 $Ubillion' dr~n aged .2-17IS eIther over-
2017 $11 billion ' WeIght or .obese. 
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